The triadoftinnitus, hyperacusis, andhearin g loss remain s an often-underdia gno sed combination of symptoms that causesphysical, mental, andemotional distressfor millions of patients. To the best of our knowledge, no review has heretofo re been publish ed in the literature regarding the p ossible relationship among these three entities. We believe that these symp toms may have a common p ath ophy siology. Sp ecijically, improperfunction ofcochlear hair cells may result in a hearing loss secondary to the failure ofthes e cells to propagate proper signals through the auditory centers . In respo nse to an incongruo us neural messag e. liigh er auditory cortical centers may adap t and remadel transmitfed so und. This neuroplasticity may lead to an increased perception of volume in the auditory cortex (hyp eracusis) and to the percep tion ofphantom so unds (tinnitus). Awareness ofthe po tential relationship among tinnitus, hyp eracusis, and hearing loss may contribute to impro ved diagnos is, treatm ent, andfo llow -up fo r patients with these conditions.
Introduction
Tinnitus, hyperacusis, and hearing loss are three unique symptoms that may have a common pathophysiology. Unfo rtunately, our lack of a definiti ve understandin g of these entities can lead to misdiagnosis or und erdiagnosis and therefore to improper clinic al man agement.
Th ere is a paucity ofadequate discussion in the literatur e regardin g the pot enti al relationships among these three sy mptoms. A recent MEDUNE sea rch reve aled a scarcity of articles on the possible relationship among tinnitus, hyperacusis, and hear ing loss. Although many patients have different forms of these indi vidu al disorders, the mechanisms of dysfun ction may be the same; all may relate to the malfun ction or destru ction of parts of the auditory path way. From In this article, we review the basic mechanics oftinnitus, hyperacu sis, and hearing loss, and we discuss the possible similarities among them in an attempt to promote improved diagnosis and treatment.
Sound processing and perception
Th e intricacies ofthe nucl ei and ascending pathways ofthe auditory sys tem are beyond the scope of this article, but a general review of auditory processing will help the reader better understand tinnitus, hyperacusis , and hearing loss. Th e coc hlear nerve continues to fire action potentials in the abse nce ofsound; this is called sp ontaneolls activity. Obviously, the auditory cortex does not perc eive this as sound, but it is able to deciph er this neural message as silence. As we hear audible sound, the activity in the auditory sys tem increases and becomes more regular and synchronized. Thi s activity is pro cessed extensively in subcortical auditory centers before it reach es the cerebral cortex, where the actu al perception of sound take s place.' Jastreboff et al have noted that when a person is put into a chamber with a very low sound level , the sensitivity of hearing increases and all sound seems loud ; they found that 94% ofsuch subjects developed temporary tinnitus.' Back ground no ise thus presents an interesting situation wherein we can actu ally hear the noise, but we leam, or rather choos e, to filter it out before we con sciously percei ve it. Many people who enj oy back ground music are able to tun e it out and focus on a task at hand when necessary.
Jastreboff et al also found that most sounds do not evoke any emotional response or activate the autonomic nervous sys tem. ' We know that the limbi c sys tem, which helps regulate emotiona l ex perience and expre ssion , may play a role in how we hear and reac t to sounds . However, we know little about how this sys tem may regulate emotion. Much research remain s to be done in order to brid ge this gap in our knowled ge.
Tinnitus
Tinnitus encompasses not only ringing and buzzing but a myriad ofother types of auditory perceptions in the absenc e of external sound. Some autho rs have estimated that mar e than 35 million Americans suffer from tinnitus .' Others THE RELATIONSHIP OF TINNITUS, HYPERACUSIS, AND HEARING LOSS have reported that tinnitus may affeet as manyas 30% of the United States population and that as manyas 6% have severe symptoms. ' Tinnitus ean be divided into two types: objective and subjective. The former may oeeur as aresult oftemporomandibularjointdysfunction, vascular bruits, swallowing, and other sources of physiologic sounds that are heard by affected individuals; objective tinnitus can be heard by others and measured. Subjective tinnitus, the focus of our discussion from this point on, take s place without any physical presence of sound, and it can be heard only by the affected individuai. Subjective tinnitus can be subdivided into two categories: peripheral, which is related to the cochlea, and central, in which pathology is centered on the brain.'
Although the exact mechanism oftinnitus is not known, these phantom sounds are associated with numerous conditions, incIuding acoustic trauma, use of ototoxic drugs, head trauma, otoscIerosis, tumors, Meniere's disease, increasing age , stress, psychological disorders, chronic pain syndromes, and genetics among others. Some hypotheses about the mechanisms of peripheral tinnitus center on (I) the involvementofthe VIIIth cranial nerve and (2) cochlear receptor function. Perhaps any impetus that alters the level of spontaneous activity in the VIIIth cranial nerve could theoretically result in tinnitus.' Bauer proposed that tinnitus is the result ofreversible outer hair eeli dysfunction and decoupling stereocilia from the teetorial membrane.' Schwaber theorized that the basic pathophysiology of tinnitus involves an alteration in stereocilia stiffness that results in an increase in the discharge rate ofhair eelis. 6 The mechanisms of central tinnitus may be more complicated. Jastreboff et al found that cutting the auditory nerve actually caused tinnitus in cIose to 60% of patients who had not experienced tinnitus prior to the procedure.' On the other hand, Simpson and Davies reported that sectioning the auditory nerve ameliorated symptoms in 45 to 76% of patients.' Jastreboff et al wrote that some people will develop tinnitus if they are exposed to low sound levels for an extended period of time .?
Hyperacusis
We know little about the etiology ofhyperacusis other than that it involves adireet malfunction of the facial nerve; as aresult, the stapedius muscle is unable to dampen sound. Hyperacusis is believed to represent an alteration in the central processing of sound, usually secondary to a central perception of the neural signal. " This distortion of perceived sound is similar to the distortion that occurs in tinnitus. In fact , some authors contend that tinnitus and hyperacusis are two manifestations of the same internai problem," and that almost all patients with hyperacusis eventually experience tinnitus.? Hyperacusis has also Volume 83, Number 7 been linked to hearing loss, based on the theory that the auditory system "turns up the volume" in an attempt to improve hearing.'?
Hearing loss
In this articIe, we focus primarily on sensorineural rather than conductive hearing loss . Sensorineural hearing loss usually occurs as aresult of difficulties in the propagation ofneural impulses along the VIIIth cranial nerve . Any disruption of the neural signal transmitted from the hair eelis in the cochlea will lead to a less crisp sound. Hearing loss often occurs with acute tinnitus, whereas chronic tinnitus may be the result of a central auditory dysfunction or a cortex reorganization." Overall, damage to the auditory system, especially the hair eelis in the cochlea, appears to lead to a decrease in sound sensitivity.
Mechanisms of tinnitus and hyperacusis
There is no known mechanism of subjective tinnitus. Numerous theories have been proposed, and many more are currently under investigation. The literature cIeariy describes how trauma, Meniere's disease, salicylate intoxication, chemical induction, noise, and other factors are associated with tinnitus, but the exact biochemical source(s) remains to be elucidated. Moller discussed the link between tinnitus and hearing loss and concIuded that tinnitus is not directly related to the degree of hearing IOSS.12 An accepted theory of tinnitus suggests that the mechanism involves a malfunction or destruction of the cochlear hair cells. "
One significant problem with research on tinnitus is that while psychological studies have been primarily performed on humans, anatomic and pathophysiologic studies have been conducted on animal models." Coles postulated that tinnitus is most often related to disorder, damage, or degeneration in the middle ear,!' On the other hand, Simpson and Davies suggested that anything that alters neural spontaneous activity could theoretically lead to tinnitus.' The various potential mechanisms that have been proposed are complex and often controversial, but understanding them will be key to the effectiveness of treatment and management in the future .
Even thou gh some researchers consider tinnitus and hyperacusis to be two aspects of one problem, the mechanism of hyperacusis has been studi ed even less than that of tinnitus, partly because of the lack of animal models with this disorder.
Diagnosis
In addition to measurements of pure-tone average and speech discrimination, other useful diagnostic tests for hearing disorders incIude loudness-matching and loudness-discomfort-Ievel tests , which detennine which spe-eifie sound leve ls eause diseomfort. Frequeney matching also aids in identifying whieh frequeneies are prominent in hyperaeusis. Newer teehnology is beginning to foe us on imagi ng evidenee of tinnitus; for example, pos itronemission tomography (PET) ean demonstrate aet ive areas in the eere bral eortex wi thou t the need for any exte rna l st imu lation. Magnetie reso nanee imaging , ofeourse, is recommend ed for evalua ting patients wit h unilateral tinn itus and hearing loss su ggestive of an aeo ustie neurom a."
Numero us self-assessme nt tools are ava ilable to aee urately define a pat ient's auditory pereepti on . The Tinn itus Handi eap Inventory has been often reeommend ed beeau se ofits ease ofadministration, its ineorporation offunetional and emotiona l eonstrue ts, and its int ernai eonsisteney and reliability." With res pee t to othe r qu estionn aire s, Berry et al deemed that the Tinn itus Cog nitio ns Que stionnai re and the Tinn itus Reaetion Questionna ire are too narr ow in seo pe and the Tinn itus Effee t Ques tionnai re, althoug h broad enoug h, does not differentiate eertain aspe ets of the tinnitus disability." Researehers who have use d these and otherpsyehoaeoust iea l eharaeterizations oftinnitus (intensity, frequeney, annoyanee , and disturbanee levels) have found no relationsh ip between a patient's level oftinnitus and his or her level of annoyanee or disturbance .' elassie and nondassie pathways Num erous authors in audiology have referred to a elassie path way of hearing in whieh trans mitte d so und is passed along the network ofauditory nuelei and interpreted in the eerebra l eortex as reeogni zable so und. Moll er devised a theory ofa nonelassie pat hway ofhearing, whie h he likened to the role of the soma tose nsory sys tem in vision." Fo r exampl e, vision is not the sole input by whi eh we sense wh ere our body is in space . Propri oeept ors in museles, joints, and ev en our ves tibular sys tem to some extent all eontr ibute infonnation to our auditory struetures.Aeeor ding to Mo ller's theory, hearin g involves more than the tran smi ssion of info nnation along a simple, direet line to the eere bra l eo rtex. Information fro m other se nsory systems also eo ntributes to so und pereept ion , lou dn ess, and loealization thro ug h a eonvergenee into the auditory een ters . Certain portions of this nonelassie pa thway may be able to augment an d even eompensate for errors or damage in aud itory regions."
Neuroplasticity
Ne urop lastieity refers to the ability ofthe brain to remodel or ehange. Dur ing the pas t deead e, vast strides have been made toward und erstandi ng the bra in. For exa mple, in cases of extre mi ty amputation, PET seans have shown how the brain ada pts to new input and how it uses the ava ilable se nsory eortex to achieve expa nded se nsa tio n in the rema ining areas ofthe damaged extremity." Likew ise, 474 patients who have a se nsory defieit such as bli ndness often aequire greater se nsation aeuity in other areas. As our bodies ehange and sometimes are damaged, the bra in attempts to aeeommodate to new input and stimuli. Neuroplast ieity may even represent a physiologie eorrelate of learni ng.
Moller explained how neuroplastieity ean be bo th det rimental and benefieial to a system." It has a negati ve effee t when it lead s to the develop ment of new sy napses or the unmasking of do nnant ones that eontribute to hyp ersen sitivity and hyperaeti vity (e .g., phant om pain). Tinnitu s may represe nt a reorganiza tion of neural eireuits that not onl y res ults in the ge neration of sound but in a eh ange in th e site whe re se nso ry infonnat ion is processed .' Neural remodeling is benefieial wh en the funetion of injured strue tures is shifted to differentparts ofthe central nervous system (CNS) in an atte mpt to eompen sate for imprope r input. Deereased sensory input ean aetivate the process of ne uroplastieity and thereby lead to eh an ges in sy naptie fune tion, whieh may be a eortiea l way of " learning."12
Hearing remodeling
The process of neuroplas tiei ty mayexplain how tinnitus, hyperaeusis, and heari ng loss may share a co mmon conneetion. Gerken reported that a heari ng loss of as little as 20 dB ean lead to a sharp inerease in se nsi tivity to electrieal stimulation in the auditory system .JO T he idea of a nonelassie hearing pathway expands our und erstandi ng of hearing. Any type of trauma , destru etion , or ehange in the default auditory pa thway may trigg er the CNS to eompe nsa te in resp on se to the novel or redueed input.'?
Inereased loudness, ring ing in the ears, and a deerease in so und elarit y represent the eomplex non elassie reae tion to the irregul arity, Tinnitus may be eaused by an aug me nted input from oth er se nsory organ s that are attempting to eounteraet a lack of pro per stim ulation. Many inves tigat ors have suggested that tinn itus is eause d by an inhibit ion of ce ntral auditory struetures that is attribu table to a redu eed or imprope r input fro m the auditory nerv e 's norm al spontane ous activity.' T he brai n may eons true this info rma tion as a rin ging or bu zzing in the ears.
Hyperaeusis resembles the hyperalges ia of ehronie pain exeept that it is manifested in the auditory cortex.v' ?During a central sensitization, some neurons may lose their tonie inhi bition as they attempt to adapt , and they beeome disinhibited and overresponsive. Some sort of injury or ehange may lead to the develop ment ofnew ne uronal eo nneetions or to a hyp erst imulatio n of existi ng eo nneetion s.
Hearing loss itself may lead to a elouding ofthe signal, j ust as turning up a ra dio's volume too high ean lead to exeessive sta tie, whie h deereases elarity. Th e brain 's efforts to make up th e differen ee for a weak sig na l transmission foll owi ng he aring loss may lead to symptoms such as tin-ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journat -July 2004 nitus and hyperacusis.Th is change in hearing tran smis sion and reception can have serio us cons equences.
Treatment
Most reports in the literature contend that there is no cure for tinnitus. Because our understanding of tinnitus and hyperacu sis is limited, ther e may be some temptation to teil our patients that noth ing can be done . However, the effects of such a mes sage might be devastat ing. It is essential to reco gni ze that options do exist to alleviate some of their discomfort and impro ve their quality of life .
Data are somewhat conflicting as to whether there is an effective treatment for tinnitus, and there are certainly no publi shed dat a that conelusively demonstrate an effective treatment for the triad oftinnitus, hyperacusis, and hearing loss. Authors of many text s have stated that there is no effec tive phannacolo gic treatment of tinnitus.v" Although this may be true , Seidm an and Babu have suggested that several therapeutic options are ava ilable that can make tinnitu s more manageable." Th ey publ ished a comprehensive review of many studies and CUITent beliefs regarding the effects of different drugs, vitami ns, minerais, and herbs on tinnitus . Th ey reported that eve n a chang e in diet has red uced tinnitus in some patients.
Pharmacologlc th erapy. Con sistent with the ideas that there are so me apparent simil arities between tinn itus and chron ic pain , Simp son and Davies found that some drugs (e.g., lido caine, sed atives, and antid epressants) alleviate the symptoms of both conditions.' Many dru gs have been used to treat tinnitus , hyperacusis, and hearing loss ; anesthetics, antidepressants , anticonvulsants, anxiolytics, antispasmodics, antihistamines, diuretics, vasoactive medications, herbs, and others have been mentioned in the literature.!? Intravenous lidocaine has been reported to be effective in treating tinnitus, I2·1 7,18but it carri es serious potential side effects, its half-life is very short, and no effective oral fonnulation has been found." Transtympa nic steroids and aminoglyco side s have shown some effectiveness.!?Antidepressants have often been used in view of the fact that serotonin has been postulated to be involved in the plastic changes in the brain." Forexample, Gopa l et al reported that the se lective serotonin reuptake inhibi tors were effective in allev iating complaints of hyperacusis."
Complementary medicine. As many patients search for nontraditional methods of allev iating their symptoms, natural remedies have becom e popular. Ginkgo (made from the dried leaves of the Ginkgo biloba tree) is marketed as a remedy for tinnirus and many other ailments. Ginkgo appears to contain vasoactive substances affecting prostaglandins, w hich have been reported to ease symptoms in many tinniru s patients.' However, other studies failed to demon strate that ginkgo was any more efficacious than Volume 83 , Number 7 placebo. '?Othertreatm ents inelude conve ntional psychology, hypno sis, and acupuncture.
Electrical stim ulation. Electrical stimulation has been employed as a treatment for tinnitus since the 1800s , 22 Owing to the fact that one of the theories proposed to explain the cause of tinnitus and hyp eracu sis concerns the lack of a proper signal prop agation from the cochlear hair cells , exogenous electrical stimulation has been used in an attempt to replace the missing signal. Both direet cochlear stimulation and transcutaneous stimulation have been used with varying degrees of'success." Many of the studies ofelectrical stimulation lacked sufficient statistical power because their patient populations were too small. Steenerson and Cronin wrote that they were not sure why electrical stimulation is efficacious in approximately 50% ofpatients, but they hypothesized that contributing factors might inelude the increase in blood flow to the cochlea, the mimicking effects of nerv e stimulation, a placebo effect, and the benefits of concom itant psychological support." Little has be en written about the dur ation ofrelieffor these patients, but in the absence of con stant electrical stimulus, effect s do not appear to be long lasting.
H earing aids. One report has suggested that hearing aids may inhibit the brain 's attempt to amplify sound perceptions and thus diminish tinnitus.?
Vibrational therapy. Another approa ch invol ves the use ofvibration al therap y, in which broadband sound is used to desensitize patients to their heari ng abnormalities." Clinical trials ofvibrational therapy are under way.
Tillliitus retraining therapy. Tinnitus retraining therapy (TRT) was developed in the late 1980s by Jastreboff.2 (For the purposes of this artiele, TRT refers to training in general rather than to any specific type ofTRT program.) Patients who undergo TRT learn a process ofhabituation. This process usually takes 12 to 18 months to cornplete,? but once it is mastered, patients are able to downplay the effects of their auditory challen ges. Once this skill is learned, there is no need to continue treatment.
During habituation train ing, the brain is trained to recognize tinnitus-related neural activity as a neutrai , insignificant signa l. 2 TRT focuse s on removing the neg ative emotion connection attached to tinnitus pe rception and preservation of tinnitus detection (but not nec essarily perception) during the treatment process. Jastreboff et al argued that because we are unable to erase or COITect the source of tinnitus, we should focus our attention on what happens between the source of the tinnitus and the site where it is received in the cerebral cortex.' Patients can be taught to ignore the presence of tinnitus instead of actively focusing on it. In a random sample of 150 of 800 patients who completed TRT, more than 80% experienced significant relief of symptoms.' Habituation can be augmented by the use ofa device that ernits a lOW-level bro adb and sound; such a device can be w?m throughout the day like a hearin g aid.The idea behind this device is that pati ents wi ll experience downreguIation of the hyperstimulation that is associated with increased emotions and increase d habitu ation.
According to Jastreboff et al, masking of tinnitus is not r ec o~m end ed during TRT because retrainin g can suc ceed o~I y Ifthe brain reco gni zes the sound.' In time , the brain w~1I begin to ignore these sounds, and the cerebraI cort ex wIII not be activated to produce a distress response.
Researchers at the University ofMaryland Tinnitus and Hyperacusis Center use a type ofhabituation TRTthat they say has been fairly successful in decreasing the effects of tinnilus and hyperacusis. ' Note that both conditions a p~e~r to be effectively treated by the same habituation trammg. Likewise, Berry et al studi ed TRT and found that it resulted in a significant alle viation of both tinnitus and hyperacusis as determined by the Tinn itus Handicap I n~ent ory . ' 5 These results agai n sugges t a close relation-shIp between tinnitu s and hyperacu sis. More Iong-term standardized studies are needed.
Jastreboffet al elaimed that TRT does not ca use any harm to t~patient, but it does have some negative aspects.' In addltlon to the significa nt amount of time required to com-pIete training, TRT places a financial burd en on patients. Also, there may be some question as to whether TRT is any more effective than direet patient educa tion and coun sel ing because there do not app ear to be any large randomized pI a~eb o-cont rol l ed studies designed to make such compan sons; some of the studies that have been performed to ass~s s TRT were conducted on sma ll populations (9 to 30 patlents).1 5 Finally, mor e investigation needs to be done on the pIacebo effect of counseling.
Patient education. Patient educ ation is a major com-pon~nt of treatment for tinnitus, hyp eracusis, and even hea.nng loss because knowl edg e can dispel fear. Again, t~l hn g patients that nothin g can be done for their condil On (~e g at i v e counselin g) can ca use them to worry and mt~n sl f y their perception of their hearin g irregularit ies.
Paüenrs should receive so me basic instruction on thẽ at~oph y si ol o gy of the audit ory sys tem as it relates to tinnitus in order to weaken the emo tiona l reactions that exace rbate symptoms.2
